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@baptism - one commentarywill say that is in wat,!"r..:Anothex;.will say it refe~'

~o ~. Ci:cor. l2:lJt It could refer to bolh.

Wespoke on the~ityJin

(]tmbolicalJl>it
~

the body of our

can be baptism by the Spirit, ~ out of death and ~de~in life to
i7

Lord, thus buried and raised.
/ /

y the Spirit or water there is/one)baptism.
I / C,\ - ,/

three,- v
or ten.

Lookat baptism - actually it, ~ to work of the S~it.

- b~ and fruit of Vin.:.-~li~

1st

Paul puts it in the companyof things which ~y.
7 7

Wi: 3:~~ersons of the ~- the Stn subm~tted, the

Holy Spirit des/ended, the Father SPikS.

••..W.
of Lord establ~hed the ordinance•

honored baptism•.--
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2nd

Matt. 28:19-20 -
c=::==- "'- ==v

and Holy Ghost.

T~all nations - baptizing in the nameof the Father, Son,

~is found -G~ Define the Gospel. Chri.st ,ed - ~ried _

rai~ed - that message portrayed in the ordinance of baptism.

3rd BAPTISM- Symbolizes t~reatest dortIin~ ~ns 6~ knowye not, that

so manyof us as were bap~ized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death.

Refers to a past redemption - regeneration - we have been born anew - raised------~p v .-- _
in Christ.

'"
4th IlAPTISII- SymboIiz.esthe 'reate~actJ

Romans- it i~~ of Christians f~ - h~ed - was~ried _ wa~ised.

~~ H~Jesurrect;,?n - he was raised again for our justification.

Means: Christ was raised from the dead to declare us righteous.

cs:iuc~f0 Never be the symbol of Christian fai th. It is a deac;!Christ on a

cross.

Ilut we have ~i ving Chri~ - he was qn a cross but he is gone - Ii ves .

E2:E)
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death.

(2 ~- In Christ - all things new.
':e: :2 - 7'

in the likeness of his

Newday - new life.
/' /

Planted

are

~ymbOliZes~reatest hope) \'Ie are

going to be raised. Weshall all be

going to live even though we die. Wev - p

changed in a moment- if we die and are
7'

buried we shall be raised from the de,ad.

~,if we~the ordinan!ie? Geb. 8Y. "As.~Ioses was admonished of God

whenhe was about to make the Tabernacle: for~ee, sai th he, that tho!! make a11

tl).in!!: according to the 2attern shewed to Thee in the mount."

~did exactly thaJ followed the pattern.- ~

Weare to follow the p~rn that Godgave GThe-Ba~ Weare to do

the same thing. Not to change the pattern, if we do, we ruin it. It is no longer

baptism.

unconverted
c 7Another thing, \~hen(We")reakthe pat~ andlPapti~ un..!egenerated,- . 7

people we lay

B~Ptizing~. was the

At the birth of a child his name

\'lay they made the church sYJlonomouswith the~

in a book as a citizen and he was then

christened into the chuDclf: The church and slrate were synonQIDQus.This changed the

pat.t=n. The ~ used the st~, to pe!!?ec!!te those who dissented. TheGtat~

burned heretics at the stake and put them in dungeons. Sometimes entire little nations-----1'-=> --- -
wiped out by the state at the direction of the church.
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5th llAPTISH- Is in keeping with the(most blessed examr10
~~ d~ 1;~-TL.. ~~~*~ 'tL ~J-r<

'V ~ «--~ !.f'..-L ~ ~, At(}'-1 iA.~~ '~n:,~'1-~'~.s.
J~-The-llap:g.t on the banks of~ preached, converts were baptized in ilie:5'fo~ ~

river.

~ !lry~ anwne ever saw any man take another manand wash hill) ~id i~

on the l~ks of the Jordan.

~mmitt~from Sanhedrin ;;.k @a.,-eyou? Elijah?
/

Pr~et? ~leS"ah?

YI am a voice1-makestraight the way of the Lord.
--::.-.;:,,=.:--~.7"-_ -

~ river - sta!ts Mt. Hermon12,000 feet high. Runs to DeadSea 1,200

feet below sea level. Muddyriver.

~ means: "~d!J.

~an:?thOUght Jordan too mudpywanted to use

as cgs al.

Abana river in Damascusclear------

~ba~iZingS took place in ~ or stock-E0nd. ~-./"

6th llAPTIS~l- Is in keeping with the~iest urge in-our M&~
=

Highest hOD9r, commandedin the gr~tesLname.

Whenevera man issaved, the ~ thing he wants to do is to be baptized.~'~-;::;'-=~~------ I

Gi}ii'ht on mission and in desert road treasurer of Ethiopia carneby in- 7 7
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his chariQt reading Isaiah 53. The.,.Ennucl!)invited Philip to comeup in the chariot
7

and asked "Of whomsJleaketh the .prophet?" Philip began at that Scripture and preached

~ him Jesus. Passed a certain water -- what hinders me from....heingbaptj ~? I

want to be baptized. If you believe with all your heart., I helj~ve. The chariot--- =---

st~pped and both went down into the water and he baptized him. Burial and resurrection.

Went on his WayGicin~

Says the~ristian here is water - what hinders - lIoly urge will be in
\7

your heart when you are saved.

~. Uil!?;;t told of a distinguished wo;an who was converted and her husband

an unhei.iever went with her to the baptismal services at the ri vcr. Before the

service Hatcher gave a brief sermon and gave the in~ion of salvation to any

interested soul. The(jiusbaup>_ofthe wife, who had been sitting in the buggy s!eppeq

downand said he wanted to offer this soul to Jesus and b~ baptized on the spot.- ----------- ~
Dr. Hatcher, remarked he had no change of cothes, man insisted when you are converted,

you must be baptized. He went down in the water and retuTIlCd home in wet clothing.--

Theeof the new convert is I want to be baptized.
7

See here is \Yater - \Yhathinders me from?,eing baptized?- ,

I have it in my soul - I have found the Lord - I \~ant to be baptized.
~ ,-

That is the spiri~of God - that is one baptism. That is one faith - one

Lord. Godbless us to follO\~. ~ •.:g~,Ja... ~~~~. ~~


